
For SMisses

Tweed Suits are the Vanguard
of the Spring Mode,These, 35

Above they arc seen in two favorite models. Left, a box coat,
collegiate in every line. Right, an even more popular mode with
low loose belt and revers. In blue, helio, tan and rose, and really

moderately priced.

Spongeen Makes Smart Frocks, 35
A statement worth pondering ! For spongeen is now" a favorite in

Southern wardrobes, it is new and used to advantage in this straight-line- '

sports frock; center in beige, rust and Sorrento.
MISSES' DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR

Children's Smart Spring Hose
Boys' or Girls' long cotton hose. Black,

white or cordovan, 29c

Boys' or Girls' Scotch wool hose, light
weight with Tartan tops. In new camel,
white, heather and grey mixtures, 2.95,

3.25, 3.50

t

1922'.

Boys' lisle in
plain and a " Rollex "

in Spring
and weights

in 1.85
GROUND FLOOR

New Earrings
Specially Triced H.95

Earrings are more and more the thing these days,

for afternoon and wear, and many are the charm-

ing designs we see appearing from day to day.

We secured a special purchase earrings 64
different styles in all and marked them at the three very

prices quoted above. Those pictured the left
are of the many designs.

GROUND FLOOR

Women's Slip-o- n and
Strap Gloves 2.25

Splendid values both of them. They are
so very good in fact, that you will do
well to buy more than one pair at this
price.

glace

colors

white.

OROUND FLOOR

20 Smart Styles Women's
Strap Pumps Oxfords 8.75

It is a great delight and really most un-

usual too, to such an assortment of
new smart styles in women's shoes at so
low a price. You can really find prac
tically any kmd of you and

in great variety of leather combinations.
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or Girls' Spring silk sox,
colors variety of

tops, 50c

Boys'or Girls' wool knicker hose
colors with diamond checked

tops tasteful combinations,

1.75, 3.50,
both

evening
new

liave of

moderate at
representative

Wrist

find

shoe need

Slip-o- gloves are in white kid,
pique sewn. The strap wrists are in a
complete line of Spring as well as

in
and

Patent leather and grey suede combina-

tions in strap pumps. All patent leather

pumps and walking oxfords; tan calfskin

and black kidskin oxfords Tan and
smoke sports oxfords with rubber soles.

Also a number of styles in dress pumps.
SECOND FLOOR

eIen,s for Qrow'mg (jirls!

One Strap Pumps 7.50
Such extremely smart models they arc with their comiortably
rounded toe the kind that is so popular just now and
vrry low walking heel.

Tan with fawn quarter, patent leather with grey suede or
all grey suede Sizes 2z to 7. An all patent leather pump,
same style, with one or two straps. Sizes 2 to 7, 7

FOURTH FLOOR

Lord & Taylor

4.

FlI FT H AVKN: U K 4--

ffherc Smart Hats Meet

You mil See the

Hat with the Birds
The first hat of Spring ! What more
delightful form could it choose than a
simple rolling brim, such as that pic-

tured what more appropriate trimming
than tiny birds of brilliant hue in this
case a vivid green ?

The Bird Family
is particularly popular just now. Paris
notes tell us how smart the bird has be-

come, and an enthusiastic welcome here
proves the case.

New straws, fabrics and straws, tweeds
for sports wear, dinner hats in fact no
matter what the occasion or taste you
will find a hat to satisfy you. Delightful
assortment 10 to 25. Majority marked
under 20

FOURTH FLOOR

Women's Colored
Silk Umbrellas 6.75

They are really excellent values some
of the best we have seen in many months.
All silk with a fancy border or plain tape
edge. As for handles, the choice is a
remarkably large one. Including bakelite .

rings, cords,, leather straps and novelty
handles. Some are the ten rib construc-

tion with wooden shanks.

GROUND FLOOR

Clearance of 150 Kiddie Kars, 1.50

2 to 5 years. Seventh Floor

THE BOYS' SECTION

Norfolk Suits 15
With Extra Knickers

Materials, all-wo- mixed cheviots in greys
and browns. Workmanship, the very
finest we could find.

Details, finished with unusual care.

Seams taped, pockets tacked. 7 to 18 years.

Overcoats and Mackinaws
Reduced to Clear H0.75

All of our much higher priced coats and

mackinaws, made of all-wo- materials.

There are sizes 3 to 18 in this selection.

Blouses for One Day! 85c
Fast-colo- striped percale. Neck band or

collar attached. 7 to 15 years.

FLOOR

200 Tweed Suits Introduce
Spring Models, Special, 35

Behold, above, suit tendencies for Spring the long revers, the
three-quarte- r sleeves accompanying a slightly flared coat, the box

coat with the low loose belt. These art three of seven advance
modes offered in this special Sale. In the newest shades of horizon
blue, .wisteria, rust and tan. Exceptional tweeds at 35

THIRD FLOOR

Poiret Twill Frocks
25 and 29.50

Rumor asserts the renewed popularity of
Poiret twill for spring tailleurs, and pre-

sents such concrete examples as a Poiret
frock cut straight and diagonally tucked
from the shoulders with narrow girdle
at hips and round lace collar at 25
Another has the circular overskirt that
flares from a long straight waist, is open in

front redingote style, and is embroidered
with black silk braid ; a value at 29.50

Many Belts
and Girdles

styles

novelty tailored models,
can

clothes, 25

"Kiki" Cap
and

of duvetyne one brilliant
lip-stic- k yellow,

Newport
one

Women

Topcoats and Capes
69.50 m

travel, motoring and.sports. im-

ported tweed, homespun,
overcheck fashion models

coloring delightful in of
English cut chinchilla, in tan,

all topcoats
and are moderately priced.

always camels
chinchilla are moderately priced

39.50 45

THIRD FLOOR

The Palm Beach Veil 6.95
It is the that is being the most worn for at
Beach and other Southern Resorts. A most becoming style it is

too. It is Georgette chiffon with hemstitched border 2

yards long, yard wide. Made in all the high shades,
and worn as shown in the sketch.

GROUND FLOOR

New

Imported and domestic reveal fas-

cinating color combinations. There are
and in fact every

kind that be used for straight line
frocks and sports 50c to

OROUND FLOOR

The
Scarf Set

Quite the gayest and most beguiling
thing we have seen in months.
The cap is a saucy little affair. It is made

in any of the
colors, red, dandelion

green, and soon and it has
a merry little feather at side. Scarfs
to match the caps. Set 25

GROUND FLOOR

For

to
For Soft

English frieze

or many whose
is tone. Coats

employ
grey, brown. And of these

capes very
Also the popular hair
and coats
from to

kind sports Palm

crepe or
sports

many

Glove Silk Underwear
Articles of superior quality made with
unusual care and reinforced wherever ne-

cessary marked at specially Ibw prices.

' TailoredVests 2.95 Hemstitched

tops and shoulder straps; pink only.
Sizes 36 to 42.

Tailored Bloomers 3.25 Well
reinforced with heading at knee. Pink
only. Sizes 5 to 7.

OROUND FLOOR

Elente Corsets
Special 3.75

Made of handsome pink silk brocheand
finished with silk tambour trimming
around the top. Long skirt with free

hip and medium low top make it just
the corset for the average figure. And
the price is exceptionally low.

Organdie and Net Flouncings
22.95 Yard

Pale lovely colors as well as a few bright shades and one or

two dark tones are shown in the organdie. The net is cream
make the daintiest of frocksor white. And every one will

for Southern or early Spring wear.

GROUND FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR


